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” . i < •«. came Bridge!
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------  . conquered so
I -t hEreof fnroiture, end when 1 elt would be very still , . , T. „■ „ Monday morning. Oa the but aB t0 thI . T, t nndereumd yon The waters of the bay were gliitoning 1 g0 ont It seemed to her as man choked a little and wiped hlttïl 0 ÎÔrday previous a letter—a he**J“* lutely.

what were the eoorces of hie wealth, and Come In. Jim , I unde Una 7 in the sun, and everywt ere that her eyes she tumea to g ^ b#by was outlined wlth his cotton handkerchief. !sl W”, course-ln his most faBclna*' ceeded with
what were his family connections, «ere want to “"d she turned there was such pe.ce «^bright ‘“h^^y waU 0f the hallway. Mias Yes, he was get-lug home I ““manner appeared in the Catholic I the gteat h
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Hardman hot through the tiusfeas them* their, master, and MtfMling ca lc po • act of closing the doer then, and EWain, Kid Miss eem has the lock-1 about the giving than there had been I CRreieBB drawling speech, the field? I n*ih !" was the musing reply, not price list.

completely recovered her strergth ; indeed, Rachel’s circumscribed life, with no ont- ! Bnrram folded her hands in her lap am nnderstand Jeenv he's had I and in two cases dilapidated ceiling J married and become a great lawyer hi ^ I’ll he down directly. few I ^ letterB
■he Lined to rise from her bed a verit-1 ]et for her strong affections but her cher- I ] ked Btraiabt into Hardman's eyes I can t “n times bat lie's get s 1 Her answer was short, sharp and d ■ I the far-off Western city ; then Min E After » diplomatic wa . . tnl Father Jcsi 
Iblegiantin the energy and decision with glhed memnry cf “Tom " end her chats 'N r chd Hardman flinch ; he had come me °“‘B“'m tL to i‘k™ a lobster's cU; ive: there had been no agreement tomake had grown tired and had gone, too-J I Jlnds his reverence BtoPPed d°wn ‘° I he conque 
whtch ehe gave her < rders and in the ,itb Hardman, together with her ostrac- ^rform , daty, and hia sturdy con- gnp °° J,1’ -t ^nwit-'a hammei repaire ; and the rent ws. again brought th„ Uttle churchyard-to wait until £ ■ 5^ waiting room. ‘‘Good morning, Thld W1
vehemence with which she expressed h.r 1 igm in school, began to toll “P®11 kBr ,cientioaenees gave him both will and yon co t^ry I» what forth and given as if ‘t* tbe f™,tbyfioor came. And he had been lonely, w I jL*end Father ; glad to make your ,, 0; courB
01 it ion -f the School Board for having be.Hh. She was growing ‘h«“dp»le, worda< do von think waa hie object in takin'me drops ofthe giver On the fonnh floor faad persuaded him : and hïï I ”0n»lntance," was the free and easy Ta , fl

4?hs2.-; ifftSsss Sitalked -boat it n; on the etreele with ac- it- when the thought first came to him *“^w tb^ were «-treating her in ths I w'hy™on't he come middle of the next week, then eviction, and here, the old worn out rocket m I , ,he 0blrt front. Indeed, he loo I diverted h
o-iaintai.i ce ; ..nd meeting Herrick, ehe I j,e ehü0k lue head aa if against some one “h^oi_tbe girls don't have anything io with emphsa s, “Why don’t Lad Kachel turned from the deepmr in Tom 9 cradle, waen t worth mtvlng, I ‘„Vte the shady side of respectable,
made eoch asweepingacd rapidly ssreat- wbo had suggested it, and he said aloud, I to ber because they can t find ont who to the P. I one woman’s face. col-1 Tom Bll4—and hld g°DB sway win 1 1-< Not the likeliest person for a five-

“™“aSïSiisîlS'r‘îîîîîih. s»KS.ÏIKfîS&jfgïsl'S;!,1*.«WiK™, c’V'»“Æî;tiS:Sffl“'ï.“! ‘“’“ffi,b ... » ». rL»„. wi.» w... »™,4| Sf^uoiw »>-. fmultUndinone^ talks about the School nldybH ,f Biie wne till how MissKschel^^ wQnt pat » foot in*x) a toit became it ; it e one th» Kyr, McEivafn." I reached. Rachel waa as white aa tie level, the restless H.lr of the city, nj 1 7Tgut these moneyed people aresome
Board thin m.re denunci.tbn of their KJ,t do 0De thing that she, Mlae Bur- Jidn-t aay so-and ahe's s-pimeg „ w,. l ît^ bst thiv appear to fall in collar abont Misa Burrame neck and this great man of whom he felt rather ■ dme8 60 odd, you know. So he re- y«arb 8
conduct- her .-al object waa to divert the raœ, didn’t juet tell her to do, and how S' it an-ahe dont make no com- We J, its juat :Whatever they are well-nigh ill, but the hard bearing of that afrald differed so from the broken | “™!,d the stranger's greeting quite yet she

of.hr cummoulty-stolud crona- th.,’ ■„ a trialing Mb. B«h. In ■dmoj. "“i”; shejost tevr.it MifsbewonUnH don'tfcel Ukelllki nr, make I Tady to her distressed tenante I country-side, the quiet life, and th, ■ Œly a SîîîïïL
lv drawn to lier own family — to the mayhe ahe'd te touched to do diffei I j ]d on n0 teconnk And I made bcdl, think that nothing pleases yon bet- I her choke back her feelings. It wo I riding the horses home from iht I °°o ven fine weather we’re having, I tB®.hu

2Ï îïï'ttM S.ïti'SiViSS. Iî-»ü: agg____ SÜÏ^SKîÆLsriïîSJsiïtbgrs». I^";“sjr«iî5;ïi,ïü“S ; .ï“"Jïïts.JS^rwl cr.«‘KBSS^SSêSS M r^rSÏKi-i,b.. US 9mJÏMSÎ11‘&SK«ÎS~ Si^Æîf»rT.I :.£’S%>■ “Xorfort.-lfulu-.se of what, up t„ that ime, afeaied it wouldn't de," «baking h a head her-"Thats her own flggerm ; she hell co“®,,'Qn“F ‘him onawarta, an' opened by a tall, emaciated girl whesa | 8eemed to him that Tome wlfe-tii ■ sal4 the stranger. P ,
hsd been aintat the aoie subject of ecu- ai Mi(g Burram’d think I waa tak- ,em aU oat of her own head, and when you-UUjM m want “Good afternoon, Misa Bnrram I Tom’s—should be sitting in Mary ■ ■ *,.Not quite," modestly replied the sunny, ^

^“J Z™ • L thedi,gu,t6a s^I ^h.rd work ** —r rterini thlnga yMr^S^d, v£c.^| 0P;n^e^in ,o ow restlve bj
Al^thTtt^wÇMlS Ig?* «m.w, Mias Rachel îa a-pin^ ^Lght poink e Mim B=;snd h« ^^e went!, tosses as they ploughed in, ■ I

forced into obedience 1o the rules. 1“ the I Lim ^ becama more persistant, and at I mi8treea seemed to expect him to Buti I ll®tr a4 ictionof "her oreced-1 riveted os a black-haire.l, slender girl at I Instead a nurse tended the childro 1 “Excellent schools, too, I now h

•««rtra'Wwr. -ii
3'=';»--st” .«5 a, ^ "F-" “.arBu. ?.^.aïir. jr^a^gai^ arast V~*,».>sissssiis-rtitiiSL s ; JJ »*

hi. wife. , „ .. onr. on me now, it wont be ao hard iff should S*;rtlclllarly ’ lhat about tte refusal of nwttw'T tto Rachel, ^^the door would h.ve ,nd when he thought of the link g Eioeedtngly excellent, I assure

jts ï:,,i .. n. »,, saaq,■ m« isst ssassusss.«sæ. «s-*s ïlksr.Tîl "n;.„ lM ».... ».^■s^^.’ssfîssîjrsssïïaÆStt.“ÆKt.“ ss^a.-ir^s-bS'ttisriia ss®.'^S-SsF“z^T':L., b—*• “i-- --I ........ Js sj^yrjA^izsxv -SE-FM srAxosss^s =£«■£»: ”jirr %. ... ,r »-lowner ..f whom no one seemed to have t t3 himself, " I'll go about it differ- ° f 11 tnto that cither for fear it might be ever the latter B GOING HOME- self that he wished to go back, battel violently. ■™ hj8
a„v detinito information. Net a ecu m ent;, again your wiahea." , ey£! al”a7,a,Beemd„u 1 «orne I __ grew so silent and white and still that I the pause that he began opening ms
H u -own appui rail to know more than The “ going about it différent, con- I It fla,btd int0 her mind how Rachel The child fal° ”°“d aegtic)ng which I M Kariy Day» and ! presently a physician was called whi I watch to look at the works
that K'-q.oVb agent» had borght the L-18ted in patting on his .Sunday. clothes had rafased to eat her dinner on the day of the ln“”I?i"a“b ntq^“e nlLes they th. wife of hf. Tonth. came and went, but there was aol stranger said :
property, lint me extensive allé; allons^ and applying for admission at the upper f her yi9it to the city because she hsd sprang to her lps, ahoa the p^es y the wlle chauve How could the doctor knot I "Well, Father, 1 often see your
and renovatione betokened a proprietor of 6ntrance. When Sarah saw him, her « hwn told t0 do 8o; and it came lo her were passing, the vegetation that maaed change How could the doctor an™ | and being a paper
more than rdinary wealth and eugance. amazEmant prevenled her nsaai ejacn a-1 nne6tion whv her Charge had not aaked her cnnoaity ; but cue loo». a» tne = m i E CRA\ro.. a xtasm that ills patlea.s n-ar. was -reaiia, ■ name in u . v anger, to wit— 1 e.IcurAnd when, even while the improvement. I tion for a moment ; then it buret foith 1 M^œig9j0n t0 "nge the boat; oat ate did cold face opposite seemed to freeie the 1 Down in the Southern country there I because he could not see the red Mill, ■ osn my8elf ,p P d a bf[ hard up, 11 K»tte
VIT) in progresp, a coaplo of carloads od wjth startling vehemence : , I t. it waa not rocsseary ; she could words before she conld speak them , f lg a uttle winding railway that con- au 0[d, worn rocker and a grave. B »nd ont of ”ork| . h fellow- ■ much
books to ttu numter of two thousand or I .. May I never be burned nor drowned I di ' tbe reaElja, she o.oly could have been with Hardman I gcta tw0 widely parallel systems Bat the son watching his fathetiE thought that, prompted y
so, . ame down, consigned to the row laUv6i but it’s Jeem.” " Well, Jim,” she answered, “I did not on the box, but she comforted^neree y gtartlng from the great trunk lines at I wlstfal face thought of many thing!, ■ feeling, you know-
house, cur 01 ty was moie rife sail. “ Yes," said Jim gravely, ' “ " know all that you have to d me about thinking of the opportunity anewoum ------ ln and out among the and blg heart was touched. “ Father,'' ■ Bridget cannot be got toteuwoac

aitîît.r’xr.r.'BÆr Mürar1^s^-r’ÆSKf’iSïSïU? K^,SK^£Sv“SSfc£ï -r-1* —'-—---Iteiitt.w.rrsssa esssssatsf* eusa.“ ss.msShMIf/^ ,„r,.r,y =,.»«»«"Alllh„„u„„r„,;rih;S|
hie opinion hail more weight w th a good I - j,iat a trifle of business that concerna I onBrta;Di» ma’am;” but the assent ride through the crowded boeinees part I ea6y grades, arrives at last at G-— .. Tom I am old and getting childli, ■ afterwards await g
many po .pie tt an it ever had before. I megeif and I'll be thankful to yon, I -,Ven with a sinking heart fir Jim they tnrned into an elegant eide street I ready t0 take up the crumbs of traffie , think, but I want to go back. lveB knock.
1-rnm the moment of hie appointment, lie I Sarab ff you'll take my message right I inath to pert with the litt'o book. and stopped before the private entrance i tbat fKn t0 lt fr(im the well-filled table I never uved anywhere else—before- ■ ester MRS
ma 'e rp his mind to loee Mise Burram'e away,« " la there anything else you want to of a large, handcome hotel. JUias Jour- I f tha pledmont Line. and—and-ehe's there, Tom.” B After au hour Bridget entered .-.gain
entire patrons, o, huh aa in his juigaent, sarah knew him to" well to attempt to lg k to rae atoatr ram teemed to be jell »“d | The trains on the C. & G- are small Then the lawyer forgetting his case, ■ .. Mrs. Jones wants to see you,
h.r pur.- ’IV “<;'khe<lllllla a«BlnBtR get anything morefrom “mtt‘e°; \B‘' 1 The unwonted softness of her tones as- known to tbe at aches entrance I and mean when compared with the pnt hts arms about his father's neck B Father. ” , .,»Ste«-r%BSSSs r^rsH
snming that she htd heard of it and “ Cjme in,1' she said to Sarah’s knock, 1 h thftt for a moment he could not ager, catehiog ei^ht of her, came forward I Rn^ their motion, Individualized ai I eyea were full and he was ashamed. ■ ge 8aw her, and she P
urging, :i 1 a kind of apology for having withoat taming her head, nor did she ® , Then he recovered himself enough to greet her and to assure her that he wayQ by overtones of jolts and jars, Bat his father was happy, so happy ■ qult0 well. Ho thanked her. ones ^
acceph.l Vie otfiie, hie îotr to affruit the tum htir heal, nor even suspend her writ-1 t had not forgotten the date. A special I B0emg more erratic still to one who that he was almost willing to etay, (or ■ his appeal, she said (his heart thump l
friends who had appointed him. To which I ing Sarah, with her usoal tiptoe gut, I «^0" ma’am 1” dining-room waa aa usual reBervea Ior | has just resigned the smooth and steady he knew now that his son also remeni* ■ ^ and she meant to help himi (nis I k
MU a Burriain, wiinoat eu vghtan.ng him had advanced to the middle of the apart-1 ghe nodded to him as he bowed, end her. , I rolling of the “East Bound Vestibuled.” I bered. I heart thumped louder) ; indeed, M
tn vo vvlu ther she had any PJ®^08 mert and was saying in her solemn ! hen he had gone, with the door elmt Miss Birram bowed ahg y I But to the old man who sat to day in So to day he was going home ; back 1 nicer appeal she never read (hid heart I bi
knowledge uf his 1[,er„ way : ♦ th« hall doer mem a- Uecareiy behind him, she beQt R»CThJ°ï mv Charge Mr. Barleigh, one of the cramped, uncomfortable t0 the hlng Bnd the trees, back to bl§ ■ nearly choked him). Her annunity 1 u

— ,1^^113 .ent, end a-wanUn’ ^ Siï"5^^^ -

- Ke.-oi.inaly, hr, t we 1 said, Mise Bar- - What ie his hnslnees ?" asked M.ea I . „n coinciJence that Hard- Mintuni conducted It our dining-room. I dbfeutfl were not apparent. Amid the called—and the journey was aIomB inte to call upon him again (the be I \
run, and slrictly true." Bnrram, a faint fear stealing into her _ shooil have preserved Rachel's It seemed very etrange to Rachel to be rlch npholatery and the plate glass of done The hurrying, rushing, busy 1MB grow calmer). In the meantime coui I nee

Af it thill Ihn never referred It the mind lett he might he coming to ” give ti„Qle3 ;n the same manner aa ahe, Miss celled " Miss Minium, and the moaa the piedmont 6ieeper that he had left waa left behind, the drawling speechH he let her bav0 a trifle—say V)-as|toi
snt :-ct, an.1 she coni lined her patroraie notice.” Bnrram, had preserved the similarly e.egAntly carpeted Btft“ st d at the station yonder, and among the 0( his people was in the eirs ■ ehe had not fetched her purse and was I vie

ass sttrersssw». w sr« szssjssi svîtisr tsaaswl &txrJ£S£Jr“ ‘!,;.ïaLjs srssjtisrsss; yssrtSJSSSaafafSS SüraSs*.-»-» rï‘t*Teîw,s?la"w *• Wt:; ïut *ï,"£‘,,1îl ,.p"16''•*»‘'ïaïïïÆiIh- lh. ... nee. He had the day he- himeelf ” coold mean nothing else than ?.nagt^n the nee of any s .entice; from the like part of a dream that was hardly dis- fand ; but here lt was different. face wlthhis handkerchief. How gome letter explaining her embarrass g al
wl ;> !.. t o city, g. ns to Vie Ex- that Hardman was going tT give np her fl,n„g of this book stared the merciless sipated by Mile Borram s entrance. Bat For forty years little dingy cars like it all was ! ■ pwitlon to Father Robinson, but when yo

ra me sale had been made, eervice) and Mias Bnrram had too many B0 of a wr0ng tbat made all hnman- the novelty of her feelings did not im- I theea had dally passed his door ; for The sunshine crept across the car, ■ yOU a8^ blm if he gave the Lo ne I J0
u V the ne*earner'sj rame evidences dur ng the eight yet-ra of his kind ag oae ingrate, and crashed every pair her appetite, which was keener man fQrty veftrS| R9 occasion required, he and the noUe of voices grew lower mm looks enigmatical. Anyhow, he was i ba

-, it he was a « a.melor and Btay with her of bis faithfulness to her thonght that migothave wooed to forgive* naabl becinse of the long ride, ana s ne hftd b'ought the Rule unchanging lower : a blue bottle fly drummed mon-e tn ht3 chair again very soon after with 
l t0 occupy the luuse, in,er,ete, to think cf his leaving her with- UM9| cr at least t9 a less ie venge. She with 8 "'1BktBhktm^‘BL g”"™ otice pisteboard tickets of the line and jour otonously against tha window, the trill ■ hls ear upon the knocker.

ont dismay. hf, with some im- cloeed the book with a snap and leaned observed w t ou g neyed to and fro among the quiet vil- iurched back and forth and wh etledS Before the postman actually came I s,
natiMM thJdpage ofhfcoleclp on which back ‘th^roîvne’ Xeties teamed to When they got into the carriage again, lagea that it serves. He could even re- drowsily at the country crossing!. | Father Jcsaph gut through a sample tl
she had thus far written only, “ HM Es- have tranefelred thtmsefves there, both Hardman, without receiving any direc- member when it was building, and And then, somehow, tt was evening, | 0( hla ordinary dally aiped^““®- u
etx St.,” saving at the same time : nl.l and new tivuree interlacing each other tion, drove to a very différent part of the what a stir there was when the first and he was coming homo down t ■ Several tramps, some of them decent I y

S iow him np here.” - and combining the old, tender, trusting city—a part where most of the streets trains passed over It. How fine they long lanes between the fields. " UO ■ looking hungry men, called for the I 81
Sarah was farther puzzled ; to he re- tj witb tbe -pr6,euï liard, scornful, were lined with tall, dirty, weatner- thought the cars were, and how well wa3 cooing In the woodland, the Betting ■ ptico of a dlnner 0r night's lodging. I r,

quested to ehow Hardman an lo her mm- mer(ve39 ones, t 1 Miee Barram, unable beaten buildings, about which seemed to he remembered the excursion that the 6un waa kissing the hills goodnight. ■ Henn came to say his wife was E
,„aa' private edtmg-room hr th? mere w bear it longer, started from her chair vwarm dirty ^tattered women and chu „f hU viUage took for the pure ani the shadows stole out silently lo» ■ miklngJa holy Bhow of herself (this I
ï!",r,ee IiLr^'m Where Hardman and went te her desk he theDcarn«e stop^d and it immediately pleasure of riding in them ! He and the valleys, He could see the hou», I language is Henneeey’s own), and for L

when the new,.com ant Ll never gone except to clean the win- ‘"tiMecap-ttared with a strange became an object of attention to every- Mary quarrelled that day-they wot# the green vines draping the gray | the children’s sake wotlldthe priest , 
. taie [.oesveRion, he brought dows, and where, indeed, to barah’a p^dnet9 and connection with R»cuel body cn the block. yoang then a”d unmarried- because porches and the yellow sunflowe» down and pacify her M U

v - , liddle.ageil and very re- knowledge, no one had ever been invited, tll,t at another time wonld hive eeemed Mies Barram instantly alighted, tell- of Sam Moore, but they made It up noddlhg tn the yard. Over the h ■ Dalaney, with her compliments, and ,
....... , rue looking min servants, was too much for that pecnlitr woman. ]ndbrja9. hat in Miss Bnrram piceent ing Rachel to folbw, and when Rachel before they got home, and that night Came the tinkle of bells as the ® ■ would the parish priest, who she knew

l ie nc’ loach y< linger looking than she was actually too much overcome bv diatnrhed’8tate of mind it appeared to be reached the sidewalk she eeemed to he Bnder the old lilacs by her father's gate came home to the milking ; here, run- ■ h»d a ” aalo of influence," recommend
tl live. 1 .1 with the figure of m the mystery involved in it all to utter her neilller etrange nor imp «sidle, and when in the center of a crowd every eye ot ghe kls8ed him for the first time. He ntng t0 meet him, was little Tom, » ■ her a couple of dactnt young mm for
all,:,!.-, ami with Hij thing but the com- customary ejaculation, or to have her |hg cormecPoa res, find id self into a sag- which was turned upon her much.more gmUed Q0W wben he thought of how red stains of berries still marking U® ■ |odg Madame de Sttngue wanted

kwor.n ; nor did 1c seem wo.ted consolation, a buret of laughter yi„ti0n, ehe adopted it with,, tt a moment e thennpon amL'sk ir wUhone jealous he used to be of Sam. Poor face and his fingers ; and there by the ■ a nice, steady girl for a servant, and
^ Hardman, who was hesitation.______  ^safd bHefl^tot? Charge i Sam! for along time a good neighbor, gate, the lovelfgh, as atroffg‘^| ^ght C^was a likely »

; Who happen'd to be in joat where she had left him-luo ahonl- ■' Follow me!” and strode into the wide- and now long since dead and gone. eyes as on the day they were marrie», ■ 8a4 ope Jem Smith was smashing
b , , i ci he alighted from the der forming au angle with the panel of CHAPTER ML open door of the house. Rachel ven- Along this same road and tn cars stood Mary, the wife of hls youth. ■ the furniture, and his young wife—

;; „ ! himielf a» Trebnr Not- the door, and hie big feet spread at an 0n the Saturday fallowing his talk with lured to look up at Hardman, but his en- uke these he and Mary had taken their He went on quickly to meet her. ■ pretty Mary O’Shee that was a short
r. aident, and etr.de away immense angle with each other bhe M'aa Barm n, when liar,tmrn gatanorder tire attention was given to his heroes and wedding journey. How proud he was - I am late, sweetheart,’ be 8*. ■ yetr ago-was ln tears waiting for

- i,is tiio of servante, with beckoned him to come up ihe stair, and t, bave the carriage reaiiy totakeher and to keeping off the little street uren ns. 0f her then, and how strong and happy .. an4 very tired. Have you gr0*“ ■ such consolation as Father Joseph could
/ . elastic slip that told „f both her motion and her own gait, as ”rb^Lge to the city, he felt as if hie She followed Miss Barram the crowd and hopeful he was when they ha,i re- weary of waiting ?” , I sfford her Sh“ was paying the

pedestrian. Kentony-lo she turned toprecede| him, were'exactly hadau-empliehed something; thragh “akmh*hfndpMB?«® “Ling np to turned and ho bed taken her home to It was strange how tired he was • ■ penalty now, poor girl, of having
1 10 fwt ^T.edtd" AndîLr^man he had hi. ,loubte about th|jMud.rf ^ behind ^her.^ closing spjo ^ old house la the edge of the Mils, atopufher cool hand up to hls W I ma,riïd against hls advice and the

followed will like solemnity, ami ja’ut for Mtes RaOiel to go siretehejL long, narrow, dirty hall, where his father and hls father’s father and drew It down to hers. ,1 wishes of her parents ; but her over-
thoegii he had gone up that same s'a r »on‘ bandit’s nowhere eke Miss Bur- Never had Rachel seen so much dirt be- had lived before him. “ Come," she said, “ you can r ■ trustfulness tn her worthless lover had
many times before, it seemed to have ra.u,,' „olniz ai it-B the first of the month.” fore, never had she smelled such cdcH, A plain, thonest old house tt was, now. It Is only a step more, ana ■ been her only sin, if sin lt was, and

I taken on an entirely new and strange a«t ^ ^ brgl of Oecember and au un- and she felt .ike putting her hand to her llke tbe plafn, honest men and women long, quavering sigh of relief-»11 1 she was none the less to be pitied now
on the part of the firet character, and he actually fcundhimself n9QaUy b, ight an 1 mild day. To Rachel, nPseL looked^at heTnre- that tt sheltered ; not at all to be com- w„« at home. iol, 1 for having deserved a better fate.
,,e who wont to tender to waiting a responee to bitah a knock as hy tbe invitation to accompany pinched faces that had looked at her i pared to the houses of to-day, but good Aud the Uttle rough train went jo» ■ Th the Doyle girls-lately over-

,’helor the hoep.tel. y o ,1 the person he wore go.rg to see were Miaa Barram wa8 1H sudden and une*- vented her. , doorat the enough for Mary and for him. There lng ai0ng and reached hls station » ■ ,oo4 looklng7lar|e> innocent, pious,
NotacrTy’th™ elder t of ""l’he r,«|K)Deec‘ame with sartling short- {”c,?ar i ™ anhe the sons bine s'eemed even right of the nail; in a moment it was they had lived and loved and labored iaBt, But when the conda°.togl.tor I 'htelllgent and awkward, would Uke
,mnly re'ainere, l ut in- ness, and Lai, opened the door with an Lghter ihan it had been daring the anewered by a little woman with a little, together, going on Saturdays into the him he did not answer.-PelUm»^. | nice situations, and would Father
master conia accept no impetus that threatened to make il a? «hale of tho préviens month; that, how- and very thin, b»by in her arms. village and on Sundays to the little 'y: ThnMM====^ 1 J?8eph' whom they read so much

-, did their master give from lie hinges. aver migbt have been dne to the rise in “ Gat the rent, Mrs. k "de? ? “k^ church a short half mile beyond ; and «loiofc m Thonght 1 about ln the papers, tell them where
his doers remained as “ Here’s .leem, mem. , an(, hn, ! her own spirite, for the prospect of a ride Mi« Bnrram sharply, without noticing there Tom had been born. It seemed Th® maddening toothache 6topin cnre u | to find them.............................

. ople in Rentonville as Jim aivancei, his hat in hls hand,.bnt , , ba oltyeven though the ride must be the women e meek Gosd morning ! hard to reallzs that all this was long IliîJi? jt,hai|ir°tnn?hfalNerv!line is the o»1?
unoccupied. Net- only a lew step*, and Sarah, stfil u in company with frigid Miss Bur- For answer, R““djtoiH? bills and affo, only so much had happened since positive never-failing remedy for to,ot,hrï1h

..:.. . « jSsrussJtorsirii i5rà-i^rs^ss^jjaa
recolle. f what he was worth, tonte that reassured Hardman : DeB_________________________________ __
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AN ORIGINAL GIRL.
By Christine Faber.
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